
 

 
 

1211b Christchurch Road,  

Pokesdown,  

Bournemouth, BH7 6BW 



1211b Christchurch Road, Pokesdown, Bournemouth, BH7 6BW 
 

£155,000 LEASEHOLD 
 

One Double Bedroom Ground Floor Flat  
 

117 Southbourne Grove, Bournemouth, BH6 3QY 

Tel: Tel: 01202 646964, Fax: 01202 304717 Email: sales@mckinlaysbournemouth.co.uk www.mckinlays.co.uk 

Offices in Devon Dorset Somerset 

 

McKinlays are pleased to offer for sale this 

one double bedroom ground floor flat with 

private entrance, offered with no chain.  

 

It has a large open plan living space with 

modern fitted kitchen, dining space, living 

area and a fitted bathroom. It has the benefit 

of a recently replaced roof (within last ten 

years approx.), central heating (boiler still has 

a warrantee), new carpeting throughout, 

kitchen appliances, plus a remainder of a 999-

year lease. 

 

There is on street parking. It offers a perfect 

first time buy or buy to let opportunity. 

 

It is ideally positioned within easy access to 

the local shops, eateries and coffee houses on 

Pokesdown Hill and just a short commute to 

Bournemouth & Christchurch town centres, 

with bus links outside, it offers easy access to 

Bournemouth Hospital, the Littledown Centre 

& JP Morgan plus Southbourne Grove is 

close by with its stunning beaches just over a 

mile away. 

MAINTENANCE:  25% share on an as and when 

basis 

 

TENURE:  Leasehold with remainder of 999-year 

lease. 

 

BUILDINGS INSURANCE:  Approx. £100 per 

annum 

 

EPC: C 

 

COUNCIL TAX BAND: A 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mckinlays.co.uk/


 

Every care has been taken with the preparation of these Sales Particulars but complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance to you,  we will be pleased to check the information for you. These Particulars do not constitute a contract 
or part of a contract. The Fixtures, Fittings and Appliances have not been tested and therefore no guarantee can be given that they are in working order. Photographs are reproduced for general information and it cannot be inferred that any item shown is included in the sale. 

 



 

 
 

 

 


